
is JANUARY 1977

lU

|v:;: . regular meeting of the Hartford City Library Board was called
to order by President Ld Holcombe, Minutes were read and approved.

Checks totalling $10,970,?.7 were presented. Claims 7r22A3 - 2291

were passed and signed. Jackie made a motion to pay the bills and

Opal second it. .$500 v;as transferred to the Library Improvement

Reserve-Fund, and a dheck was drawn and approved"*'$4Acc.OO to purchase

*a nev/ Certificate of Deposit.

A discussion on a designate depository bank was tabled until a

special meeting on Jan. 17th,

A stereo was purchased for the library from Ki-?i Buys in Muncie.

Wiring will be done by the .janitor,

Del Lord was appointed by Judge Bade to fill the term of Mabel

ie which exnires Hay, 1977-

A discussion on the merits of Ingram micro-reader v/as aired. Del

'.motioned to keep Ingram*s sci^vices for $50 per year and Parky second '

'•he motion-

It was dec.ided that Dave Kilgore would finish the radiator covers

a natural tone.

The new movie projector was discussed. Jackie made a laotion that

^aeposit of .$20 be charged the patron for use of the projector. Along
th the deposit, the patron wj.1.1 be required to sign for total respon-

pbility. When the projector is returned, the money will be refunded.

I  5lly second the motion.
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Ed guaranteed the bathroom would be finished by Feb 15th.

Molly motioned to adjourn and Del second.

Submitted by secretary, Jackie Foust

Those present were Del, Parky, Ed, Opal Joan, Fiolljfc, Jackie and Faith
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^  FEBRUARY 1977

The regular meeting of the Hartford City Library Board was call

ed to order by President, Ed Holcombe. Minutes were read and

approved.

Checks totaling $391^'.^3 were presented. Claims #2293-23^!-3

v/ere passed and signed. Molly made the motion that all bill be

paid and Del second it.

Joan made a motion that both Hartford City banks be designated

as depositories, Jackie second the motion.

Dave Kigore had to reorder the radiator covers. Joan made a

motion to transfer $70 for dues in account ;^71 from -ryh. Jackie

second the motion.

The Board decided to buy a set of Dictionaries of American Bio

graphies rather than a set of encyclopedias.

A discussion v/as held on the purchase of a slide projector, but it

was tabled for the next meeting. . \\rS •
Faith explained a new patron service^'fe-an-information Referral

Service. The board agreed on the service.

Molly motioned to buy a new space heater for the Children's

Librarian. Del second the motion.

Parky motioned to adjourn and Opal second the motion.

Those present were Ed, Molly, Joan, Opal, Del, Parky, Bill Ervin ,

Faith and Jackie.



19'^?

The regular meeting of the Hartford City T,ibr-ary Board

was cailed to order oy Vice-President, Holly T)ol£ui. The minutes

from the February meeting were read and approved.

Checks totaling $^1-,685.^-2 '.vere presented and claims yCpt- ■

2383 v/ere passed and signed. Parky made a motion that the bl 11^..

and Opal second it.

A discussion was held on the purchase of ;! r.ov/ sd.ide nroj
Del moved that the projector be ordered and Parky second it.

Parley made a motion to hold payment on the new restroom ;.i:

the bid. could be seen. Jackie second the motion.

Ed made a motion that Caroline Goet?. be given time off fo:

trip with her husband without pay. Parky second the motion.

Del motioned the meeting bo adjourned. Parky second it.

Those attending v/ere Molly, Joan, .Parky, Del, Ed, Opal,

Jackie and Faith.
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APRIL 1977

The regular meeting of the Hartford City Library Board v/as
called to order be Ed Holcornbe, President, Board members discussed
a policy for the new film projector, minutes snre read and approved.

Bills tota.ling $72'j-2.2S were presented. Claims CBpSA-BbdB
were passed and signed. Joan made the motior. to pay thr cills and
Jackie secondit.

A discussion was conducted on upcoinir.g 1T.A__ILTA .Ta ' tinua
Faith was to check to see v.'hat staff members want to go to it,

Joan made a motion for a memorial for ibrs. Frahm. Eci second
it.

A 210,000 c-d matured April Afn arc the interest, amounted

to $137. T^he princple was returned to the orjerating fuiid.
A teacher at South Side School Wante'j to take 2 or B boolts per chi

child out on her ca.rd. Joan made a motion that each child have his
ovm library cai^d, Jackie second the motion, v/hile Del and Parky
abstained the whole issue.

Ja'Cicie inotiiined that Mary be able to take a two week vacation,
one week without pay between Sept. lOth-EAth. Parky second it.

Ed discussed an idea of moving the small water fountain froin

the main floor to the Children's Room. Del make the motion that

we go ahead and start this project, and Joan second it.

Parky made a motion to get Termite i/oolard to put light

switches in the old "staff" room.- Del second it.

The policy was made for the projector to be taken for hour

periods.

Ed motioned that Joan be made President for next year. Jackie

second it. Del Lord was made Vice President; Molly DoIan, Treasurer;

and Jackie Fouat, Secretary.

Joan motioned the meeting to adjourn. Parky second it.

Those attending were Ed, Joan, Del, Parky, Jackie and

Faith.
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MAY 1977

U

The May mee-ting of the Hartford City Library Board
was called to order by President, Ed Hoi combe. T2-.o minutes
from the April meeting were read and approved by a motinn
from Del. I V W c4 hj S G cond by Pa.rky.

Claims were signed and passed foi- a total of
$4730* application for state money was sent in by
Faith, Parky made a motion for new officiers for next
year. Opal second it.

Becky Muss ex" will have 3 v,'Geks va.c.ation txiis year.
Parky adJou.rned the meeting and Del second it.
Those attending the meeting wer-p Ed, Parky, Drl,

Joan, Molly, Opal, Jackie and Faith.
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June 1977

The regular meeting of the Hartford City Library Board was called to

order by President Joan Stanley, The minutes of the May meeting were read

and approved.

Claims from 2^k0 to 25*^3 passed and signed for a total of $'tt288.82*

Delbert Lord was appointed to secure the services of a janitor by motion

of Redmond and seconded by Dolan.

The purchase of another typewriter was discussed and Lord WaS appointed

to purchase same providing the amount does not exceed $250.00»

Purchase of art prints was discussed and Holcombe made a motion to have the

Same committee as in the previous year to select pictures in approximately the

same amount and price.

The committee on the moving of the water fountain reported no progress.

The week of l6th of May was distinguished by the visit of a state auditor

and other than the usual Mickey Mouse proceedings, it was suggested that the

b„nk business be divided as evenly as practiable. Lord made a motion to keep

the checking account in the First National and certificates of deposit in the

Citizens State Bank. Lord made the motion which was seconded by Dolsui.

It was the consensus of opinion that the budget should be raised due to an

additional five per cent increase on the present frozen rate.

Dolan made a motion to adjour which drew a second from Redmond.
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JintY 1977

The July oi "the riarxfore City library Board v/as called
.  "to ordei rresident, uoan 3xariley. Mrs, ."r^xanicy noted that both adult

"Children s oooJc. circulr.ition '.vas up in Jurnv, The ninu'tos vvere read
and approved v.dth a motion irom Opal and a second iron Del. Claims

n25^i-''—25So Tro '?15t39'3>72 were r-ead and approved /;ith the exception of
one. Parky made a motion that the rest be paid and,Del seconQ i'c •

Del reported on the new typewriters. A DlO.COO Certificate of

Deposit v/as purchased at Citizens Stat Bank on July Ist.
vaith I'eported oi't the Siuamer Reading Program. Ifary has had 2pO

chilcii on oi^.n up j.or che pn^ograii.. raixn asiiod. j.f the p,'.'C;;et s'tage coiij..'':
be taken to the '!■_}[ building where ifai'y and Becky ./ould give a puppet
Ejhow as pai't of the Suinmei' Parks Pro

A new advertisement for a janitor wmus run in the newspaper. Jackie
made a motion to offer $3 per hour for the woidc. Pd made a second to
the motion.

A motion v/as made to remove the Children's water fountain on the
l^_^main floor.

Faith asked to atten a meeting at the Indiana Forum in Columbus,
Indiana. Jackie made the.motion that she go. Par?<y second it.

The 1978 library budget was p/roposed. Joan assigned comKiittees:
Book Coimnittee

Jackie Foust - chair.

Opal Redmond
Howard ParIr.inston

Policy CoiTuftittee

Molly Dolan - Chair,
Ed Hoicombe

Jackie Foust

House Committee

Del Lord — '^hair»

Ed Hoicombe

Howard Parkinson

Ed made a motion that the meetliig adjourn v/ith Opal seconding it.
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AUGUST AND SEPTSKBER 1977 -f

An August moeting was not held because of a lack.'of members
to fonn a quortuii..

The rogulai- meeting of the Hartford City Library roard v.ai;

called to ordoi' with minutes Kii read and appi^ovec. Ed read tiir.

oi?roulation report and found everything \,\X^ • Parky made a motion

that the bills bo paid .for August and September. August bills

totalled $3993•'b- v/hilo September bills totaled th?-77'0?i.. Ja.ckie

second it.

Ed -made a motior. to pass the 197? budget. Parky motioned to

second it.

Del made a motion to transfer $80 from ••'Si Office Supplies to

-3^? Oth(5r Supplies. Ed second it.

Ed made a motion to pay the CETA girl $?.50' nn hour foi:- extra
work. Parley second it.

.  Ed made a motion to adjourn and Molly senondit.



October 197?

Th. regular noting of the Hartford Olty Library^aWr-^-
called to order by Proaidert, doan

September meotrng v,ore read and approved. The circulation
record v/aa^passed for Bembers to read. Ed made a motion for

v,!° vr'".® -dily =ocond the motion.
'' V" "■ff''-' yi representative, explainedprooecures in becoming an AISA library and the services that

Hro ilOV. SV;ailo.blo gllir: SC-^''VlC<=>«! Thn-- l i
-..4.. . -Mces ihab coa.lJ be available in the

thri ' explained that eight public libraries andthree cool corporations from Area YI are mow AISA members.
do not' Ihose whom become members!° v"?"'""! y—• A member may drop.. m ci.,nip no^m aIt,A anytime. One Beifcer of the library board
would represent Hartford City on the ,t;sA board of directors.
l-embership to AISA was tabled until the next meeting.
the -"-turod and was returnedthe bhe operating iund with its interest of $135.62.

Po.iic,'^' changes v/cre-i '^isciissed hv '■ /■"■ i'- n
Will be held for this. ' " ''

Noy. ,-5.

seoond'tt."'
the b^rit::::

.  t^c'tisGd as a speciaTappropriHtaon. Jactio second Kelly's notion.
The Duuget hearing was attended bv '•■ni ^rviv, ^ t

will not bo r. -,- , - " '■ " ■ '•®o  -on^i.ictoo ::-■• ■ iopriution .^^ror; .LickingTcv/nsiilp. Bill will repart why they .i.n,.., . . . .
mar tne cit;^of Hartfoj'u Citv

-d I'cotioneH bO acijcur;

Jackie,
'hose attending were Del, Parky

'.'i t.h s. BeGOi'icl fron! Pftrk",'' ,
T .1

■:n and Bill
I  Cptx:., i.:ol.ly, Joan,



NOVEMBER I977
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At November rneoting of the Hartford City Library Board,
President, Joan Stanley asked that itihe minutes from the last
meeting be read. Minutes were read and ai)proved. Molly made
a motion that the bills be paid and Parky second it. ''

Joan announced that Opal Redmond had resigned from the
library board and Mrs. Max Peterson v/ould take her place.

Notice was made that a. check was received rom the County
treasurer in the amount of t''iOAA.50. This is for the last half
of 1977. Certified shares o$3079, and Pronerty Tax Replacement
Credit of $965.50. '
^  Ed gave a report on the purchase of a nex Xerox machine.
>:ieveral alternatives were available in obtaining a machine. Ed
reported that it would be cheaper to buy a copier than to rent
one. Molly made a motion to buy a copier and Jackie second it.
Del moved to olOOO down and finance it for ^Inonths. Ed second
ohe motion. Eleven hundred dollars v/as moved from //7I Buildings
and Improvements to #72 Eaiiipment and Furniture for purchase of
the Xerox machine. Parky made a motion 7?or the transfoT" of the
money v/ith a second from Ed

Jackie made a. motion for the small wa.ter fountain to be
installed in the Cliildren's Library. Ed second it.

Faith was given permission to buy a Science Encyclopedia
for the reference section.

discussion of ALSa was held, but tabled until the Snecial
meeting on appropiations Noi*. 16.

Molly made the motion to adjourn. Ed second it.
Thoae at the meeting were Joan, Ed, Parky, Del, Molly.

Jackie, Faith and Bill Ervin,

SPECIAL MEETING -NOV. 16

Faith showed the contract for the new Xerox machine at a
cost of $Ao13_.75' "''c v.'ill nay $13^.25 per month for S ?M months.
A clause v/as included in the contract tha.t if the library is not
funded next year to make pa;;gnents, the library may break the"
contract. Molly made a notion to charge I50 per copy for the
n-i U1 — ■n'J j.i. . • -ma.chine. Ed second the motioj

President Joan Stanley '
ALSA was discussed 'vith

joining the organisation. Ed.
next meeting.

A discussion was heard oy. . i- -•
v/as^asked_ to write the trustee of'Licking' Tourlshin'in.form^

stipulations of the present contract between the to-wns'nip
and The library. "*

nil members read and signed the .anpronriation ^"esol'r^*<■■" fon
state funds. ' ' ' j.u-

i-'d mo i.ioned to. adjourn and Park secof d i"'*.

.•elcomed new member, i'rs. Peterson,
members giving pros and cons for"
!:iade a motion to table it until the

the Trie king Tcvypship contract, Fa..ith
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D}^C?^K3T:r 1977

\j The two and Vialf hour r^.eeting of the Hartford City Board
of Trustees started with President Joan Stanley asking for the
minutes to be read. Ko|ly ma.de a motion that the minutes be
approved and the bills tota,ling $d,l'j3*7'^ paid. Jacki/^
second the motion. The bill to Tormite V/oolard v.'ao q\iestioned.
Ed called Mr. PJoolard to question "Ihe charge .for labor. Mr.
Woo.lard confirmed that the total on the bill was correct for the
3.mount of time spent. I oily moved to pay V/oolard .and Jackie
second the motion.

The Citizens State Dank needed a .resolution empov/ering
members of the staff o(i bo.ard to open the safety deposit box.
Molly, Faith and Jackie t-igned to be able to open the box.

Fifty dol-lars was transferred from account 53 io account
51 and $5^ v;as t3~ans.ferred from account, 75 to account . Ed
made a motion for the transfer and Molly second the motion.

Bill Frvin explained the Licking ''.'•/nshp. situation. Faith's
letter to the townsh:!]-* tru.stee was j-eed; nrid Bill suggested a
clarification of one stp.ter.ont in the letter. He also suggested
the a.lternative o.f gettlrg signatures to become a tovea.ship .libra.ry.

Faith gave an invpntroy of A-V eo'.in.m.ent. It v;as decided
that the large puppet tlu'ctre, the flannel board, the large movie'
screen and the record player in the children's room v/ould not
be lent out. .All members T)resent voted to lend the film projector
slide projector^small screen and small n\;pp.?t theatre. Ed v/as
the only member voiing nay on lending tlie filmstrip projector
andthe cassette players. Molly brouglvrto the members attention
the stipulations put ori the film projector given the library. Ed
suggested that we give the projector back to the organiKations
that bought it. Joan remined members of public relations.

Jackie asked for board input on Faith's proposed budget. It
was decided to move from adult books to children's books.

Joan led a discussion on the new hour.s for Thanksgiving
Eve Joan expla.ined that she had seen a rrumber of people trying to
use the library after the tv.-o o'clock closing. Fev/ closing times
such as : 00; ; 30 j 5 i 00; c.: 00 . Molly pcinted out that s ince we
have given the staff 15?^ raise it wa.s not asking mush to keep
the library open longer. She also addpii ty\at Marion stays open
on Sundays. Jackie poir;ted out that iVuncir libraries close
more govt. holidays such as President's Pay, Good Friday, and
Veteran's Day. Ed .sa.id that the staf'^ !:al;!,ries were not that
high. Jackie asked if perhaps the ptd;lic was not used to the
library bein.g closed or-, that day .since this v/as the first year
it had been tried. Jackic' niade a inotiov; to table the discussion.

Harold, the janitor, v/ns asked to give two v/eeks notice if he
intends to qu.i'^. A raise for him v/ac- voted down.

Mo.lly made a motion to buy a new od.itior) of r<;afrl:e.rplots. Jackie
second the motion.

Ed made the motion to adjourn and fflcO-Va Doris second the
inotion. _
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